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NERVOUS, IRRITABLE,People Here and There
1

AILIN flTOMEN
hulders of tho Farmer Bunk of ' Is reBiHtered at the Hotel There is only one price at Sawtoday and

Pendleton.
in

Robert Simpson1, councilman and
Ford dottier, left last night on a biwl-ne-

trip la Portlund. tin will take
In th auto show In the metropolis and
investigate the sower cleaning ma-
chine In use by Portlund for a report
to (ho city.

C. H. Ferris, of Wnllula, came jver
to I'endlelon today lo transact busl

Mrs. Britten Tells How She Was Restored To Health After

Suffering for More Then A Year.

telle's. That price is marked

plain figures.

GIFTS

THAT

LAST

C. E. Belch, roadimislcr for the

U-- Bcharpf, caHhier of the
Xutlonul Hunk, went to l'llot

Rock todiiy to attend the annuul
meeting here of tho stockholders of
the American National Hank. F. H.
Judd, one of the dlractora who also
resides In J'orllnnd now, will leave to-

night, business here having retained
him over today.

J. C. Mallonger,. a Boardman resi

Northern Pacific line between Pnse
ana here, cama over today on one of

Another Trlmiijih for Lydia E. Piublium'H Testable Compound
4

Before he cama to Pwidloton H
years ago, door A. llnrimun wan a
rmlilf JU of Weston, Mr. Hartiimn mill
retain on Interval In tha llttla city of
pioneer and went there today to at-
tend the annual moot I nit of tho gtock- -

his weekly visits.

Chief of Police Hullivan, of Pasco,
known to residents of the Wellingtondent, In a business v I nil or in I'endlelon

Dimondale. Mich. "I hadtown as "Knlly" wan in Pendleton to
day on official business. inflammation and a displace-

ment apd weakness, and it
had been neglected so longDr. Thomas VaiiKhan, who left his cWt(2Al2&j dentistry practice In Portland to fol

low me? plow on a ranch near Helix,
is in tne city today. Dr. Vaughun Is
a new addition to the ranks of wheat

Jeweler?
j raiser In Umatilla county.

Manuel Podro, of Echo, veteran
sheep and wool raiser, is ulso a bank

'director. Me came to PendlPton this

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

I Money Savers for
Friday

P Dry Onions, sweet, well cured, 10 lbs. for. . 30c
w Fine, Firm Rome Beauty Apples, per box $2.00
O Matches, per box 5c, limit 10 boxes ' to each
H customer.

Pendleton
Ore.

mat it causal great pain, and
this affected my mind and
nerve bo that I waa very
irritable. I had severe pains
every month, so that I was
often obliged to lie in bed for
two days at a time. I suf-
fered for more than a year
before my friends said, ' Why
don't you try Lydia K Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound?'
So 1 purchased one bottle
after another until I bad
taken ten bottles, then Lydia
E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash.
I received so much benefit
from this treatment that I
am now able to do my own
work." Mrs. WD. Britten,
R. No. 2, Dimondale, Mich.
Inathrr Sirliijran Woman says:

" 1 was bothered for a long
time with female troubles and
was so nervous 1 felt almost

5 The Largest Diamond Dealers in
Eastern Oregon.

morning to attend the annual meet-
ing of the stockholder of the nland
Empire Bank,

O. H. Reeder, one of Athena' best
known farmer, was here on business
today. He attended the meeting or
stockholder of the Inland Empire
Bank.

Dan C. Bowman, proprietor of the
Mission Trading Store, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city today. He
hold a bit of bank stock and came

White Kara Syrup, 10 lb. size $1.00 2 r ' 'UtfJ ' if

l A 'MjsuJ RUEfl WATCHES)

in to hear hoow It i paying dlvld
ends. Syq in in my right side and

was certainly in a bad way.
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onee, 6 Jos. lor 85c
Special on Royal Club Coffee 1 lb. 45c; 3 lbs.

$1.30; 5 lbs $2.15
You save money trading hfcre by the day or

month. Remember we extend credit to respon-
sible people by the week or month. It's an ac-

commodation, a service, which costs you little
or nothing.

The Economy Grocery
113 West Webb

Cll 409 ' We Have Reliable Service

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

H. C. "Mud" Jones.a flmlllar figure
In the insurance world hereabouts, is
here from 7ortland today adjusting
a loss mi an auto belonging to George
Powers, which was recently burned
ife represents the Northern Insurance
Co., as adjtistor.

NEWS OF 1 COUNTY

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has relieved me of these nervous feelings and pains and I am much
better in every way. I don't know just how many bottles I have token, but
I took it for nearly a year and it has done me a world of good." Mrs. JESSIE
Granger; R. No. 8, Box 51, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Good health is a woman's greatest asset With it she may be the inspira-
tion of her husband, a happy mother, and the life of the home. Without it
she suffers agonies herself, household duties are a burden, and her family is
made miserable by her condition.

Is it any wonder that these women were nervous and irritable after suffer-
ing to long from such deranged conditions? Such ailments act directly upon
the nerves, and it ha been said that a large percentage of nervous prostra-
tion, nervous despondency, "the blues, "and nervous irritabilty of women arise
from some derangement of the female organism.

If women who are in this condition would only profit by the experience of
others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once, much suf-
fering and unhapniness would be averted, as everyone knows a nervous, irri-
table, ailing mother makes the home unhappy and her condition irritates
both husband and children.

Lydia E. Pinkliam'g Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-
liar to Women" Trill be sent to you free upon request. Write
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This hook contains valuable information.

J

PRICES
THAT YOU MAY JUDGE FOR YOURSELF WHO

IS PUTTING THEM DOWN TO THE LOWEST

LEVEL.

6 pound Crisco 1...". $1.39
1 pound sugar 10c
Brooms 49c
9 pound sack Rolled Oats .'. 60c
Best Creamery Butter v ...55c
1 pound fine grzdz Coffee , 25c
Tomato Catsup, large bottle 29c
Bacon, fine quality 42c
Potatoes, per pound ....... 2. l--

Rice, fine quality, pound . 10c

A
Korli'jr Plea Is Tomorrow.

The pie, of jne JOrley, i charged
with embeslement of $650(1, will be
heard in circuit court tomorrow tnnrn-- I
log. This is a state case, on which

Ion Indictment was returned Thurs-- I
day.

.Beware
On the day following a popularTwo Will Have Trtnl Eridur.

the charter and of revising the 1100
or more city ordinances Into a grout,
of ordinances by sections, accordingmasked ball at Soleure Jn May 190C,The trial of George McElroy, and

C. J. Brown, on a charge of larceny
by balllle. Is scheduled to he held be Jim Beard's Cash Store

Phone 432

10 me general class they artect, were
ordered obtained. The finance com-
mittee, was also asked to ascertain at
what Cost an audit of the city's ac-
counts mUrht be made, it will re.
port at the next meeting.

The recorder wan ordered to draw
a warrant for n in favor of the

fore Circuit Judge G. V. Phelps to-

morrow morning. The two, prisoners
in the county jail for having taken
part In a holdup at tound-l"- p time.
were to Pilot Hock with an order to

the body of a young Swiss s,irl was
found in the waiting room of the
railroad slation where she had been
strangled to death. Hhe had been
seen the previous evening in the com-
pany of a young man dressed as a
peasant woman. The description or
her companion tallied with a costume
worn by Hirsehlirunner and he wan
tiled and sentenced lo life Imprison

get 1100 belonging to J. F. Parker.
.fellow prisoner, but after getting the
money they started flight for Walla

rhok the clerk of the circuit court
jlo lie placed with him for distribu-
tion as the court decrees when the

ment, entirely on circumstaneialWalla. They were traced In Froewat-e- r

and arrested at Walla Walla. Per-
ry If. Collier hs been appointed by

the court to defend them. JUDGE PRONOUNCES
DEATH DECREE, MAN

SMILES 'THANK YOU1
Plaint irfs liiilhli Titlmony.

hearings on the distribution of the Til
Taylor reward are held. The city re-
cently filed suit citing nil claimants
for tho reward money to present their
cii.so In that court.

Simpson Must Step, Out
Councilman Robert Simpson cannot

remain as plumbing inspector and be
"consistent and compatible" with the
ordinances and charter of the city.
Mr. Warner said in an informal opin-
ion. The resignation of Mr. S)mpson
was laid on the table Ht the last meet-
ing and was not acted upon last night.
There is no building under way at
present and therefore no need to hurrv

of Tutuilla creek again came up for
discussion. The low bridge at the
west end of Webb street and the low
dyke along the creek's course were
declared jointly responsible for the
annual floods. Councilman "Simpson
Kiid hat he would investigate, while i

in Portland, back water traps for
sewers with a view to recommending
one to the city fir the sewer which
fills with back water when Tutuilla
gets high.

Annual reports of tho fire chiet

nniDGEPOnT, ronn.. Jan.
13 (lT. P.) Klwood Wade is
sentenced to be hanged for the
murder of George Watt. When
the judge pronounced the death
sentence, Wade smiled at him

pind said: "Thank you."

DUTCH HENRY
FEED BARN x

IMi:it NI.W MANAGKMENT.
SAUDI. K AM1 WORK HOIWI.S
FOK If IRK. STALL. HOOM
KOK RKNT. 'TK.SII-:N-
STOCK TI1K BEST OF CAKE.
TK STRIVE TO SERVE THE

PI IU.10. iIVE I S A TRIAL.

QUICK BROTHERS,
Props.

of meats that arc sold to you today at ridicu-

lously low prices. Beef that is killed in BARN
YARD SHEDS is apt to carry DISEASE
BREEDING GERMS, which are readily trans-- m

it ted to the human body through the eating; of

the meats. The law provides a protection for
the public against such handling of beef through

its inspection laws, which are very rigid.

Our meats are killed in a SANITARY IN-

SPECTED ABBATOIR, approved by stale in-

spectors for your protection. OUR MEATS

COME TO YOU ABSOLUTELY CLEAN,

FRESH AND WHOLESOME.

Your health is your largest asset Protect it
EAT CLEAN MEAT

CITY MEAT
MARKET

MAYOR OlTMXrS WOIIK

Taking of testimony for tlie case or
the plaintiffs was completed this noon
In the trial of the case of Joe Kedley
vs. David B. Hill. The plaintiff is seek-
ing recovery of money alleged In-

volved in a building loan. Testimony
for the plalntlTfK was taken Wednes-
day aftlernoon and today from Ker-le-

V. E. Hanscom and C. A. Lans-tiown- e,

tho last named having; been
employed a portion of the time to
erect Dr. IHII'g building. This after-
noon witnesses for the defense were
called. J. It. Riley, before whom the
defense alleges a settlement was made
Mis Hayden, bookkeeper for Ker.
ley. Miss Alma Young, office assistant
for Dr. Hill and the defendant him-

self, went on the stand. It was con-

sidered possible that the case would
be completed in time to go to the
Jury before adjournment this evening.

the and of cit- health officer, filed severalaoout appointing a successor,
council decided.(ConMnued from page 1.) oays ago, were reaa Detore tne coun- -

High iwnter caused by the overflow cil last nisht and accepted.
the city charter now extant in Pend-
leton, and which is In hi care, he

nilllNininiiinnirirfiimnfirniTrrrniriniryiiHniiifHiiiHiiiHfifHMiiiiwinnfHniTiiuHTtiHfitfiriiMiTifiMTiiHTriiiiiiiifiinnffii'found no limitation upon the inter imimmiMiiiiiiimilllllllllllliilllllllluiUlllllllllllllllillllillUINest bonds might draw but believed
that there is a time limit on their
maturity.

As soon as the box of papers con
taining charter amendments can be
ferreted out, the city attorney ex
pects to find somo authority on which
to accept or reject the recent issue.
The state of the charter leaves him
much at sea, he said. What Is Your Telephone

Service Worth?
Would Publish Charter

Because of the uncertainty regard
ing the legal aspects of the case, the
attorney recommended that steps be
undertaken to republish the chnrter
end moke sufficient copies that the
city would be protected. "If fire con-

sumed that paper box tonight, the
city would be without its fundamental

PHONE 703109 W. WEBB

Teel Irrigation District bond No.
386, for $11)00, wa received today by
Miss Grace A. Gilliam from W. C.

Meyer, prosecuting attorney for Spo-

kane county, for identification as gen-

uine or forged. Miss Gilliam declared
her belief that the boirti Is a forgery.

laws," Mr. Warner said.
Estimates of the cost of reprintin

Tho bond, one of several alleged to
have been forged by Mllliolland &

Hough, Spokane investment ' brokers,

0
MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

was In the collection of $425,000 in
worthless securities given to James 1

Callahan, millionaire mining man, of
Wallace, Ida. It contained . forged

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company has built up a telephone sys-
tem in Oregon from 7027 stations in 1900 to 94,528 stations in 1920. This devel-
opment was secured for the most part during a period when cost of labor and
materials was normal. During these 20 years the Telephone Company has car-
ried out its part in the building of Oregon. Its operating expensess have in-

creased faster than its revenue for the last five years it has been operating
at an increasing deficit. This condition cannot permane"tly continue.

New capital cannot be obtained by public utilities at all except when rates
are such as will afford reasonable assurance, with efficient management, of
earnings sufficient to care for legitimate fixed charges and establish for them a
basis of credit This does not mean that rates should be such as in themselves
will supply new capital, but that they be such as to justify capital investments in
competition with other business ventures.

The proposed rates represent a very small increase to the individual user
from 21j to 11 cents per day. In the aggregate they represent a revenue to the
Telephone Company sufficient to enable it to continue to serve the public, meet
its payroll obligations and show p. reasonable return upon a legitimate

signatures of Miss Gilliam, of J.
Spinning, secretary of the dis-

trict, und O. 1. Teel, president.
Samples of Mr: Spinning's hand-

writing in Miss Gilliam's office show-
ed that the forgery was palpable. The
letter N was poorly made and there
was an unsteadiness in the signing of
the name Frank which is not appar-
ent In the original. Ill forging Miss
Gilliam's signature a pen of more
bluntness tlmn she uses had been

i used. The capital letters In her sig

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

I Are you getting the
best brands of grocer-
ies at the least possible
price? If not, you are
no customer of ours,
for we offer you a sav--.
inj: of from 10 to 25

percent on your every
purchase.

Pay Cash ' Receive More , Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery

nature were not iib fully rounded as
she makes them, she said.

The bond will be returned to Mr.
Meyer, together with samples of Miss
Gilliam's, Mr. Tcel'a and Mr. Spin-
ning's signatures. An impression of
tho district's seal which was ulso
forged, will be Included.

Adequate service is dependent upon adequate rates.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY I
Accept "California" Syrup of Ftss

niiU- - l.wl- - f.,- - Hi.-- iinnm (i i fomlil oil

the package, then ou aro sure your
child Is having the best mid most

GRN'KVA. - Jen. 13. 13. (A. P.)
After serving more thiw 15 years of
a Ufa sentence for a murder of which
ho has always claimed to he innocent,
a voiimr man named HirsehlirunnerPhone 880 ,209 E. Court

harmless physic, for the little stomach,
liver and bowels, children lovo its
fruity taste. Kull directions on each
botUe. Xuu luuat wir."CuliCoiiila." ;

is trf he released, tho real culpnt,J having confessed. ; iillilllilliilii!


